completely seen. The directed biopsies should correlate with the Papanicolaou smear, and the findings from an endocervical curettage should be negative.
1 Lesions greater than 3 cm in diameter are more successfully treated with laser vaporization 2 or loop electrosurgical excision procedure (LEEP).
Cryotherapy is initially successful in eliminating cervical dysplasia 76% to 97% (average 85%) of the time with the first treatment when a double-freeze technique is used, even wht.:n the lesion extends up to 5 mm into the endocervical canal. 3 -6 A second treatment with cryotherapy yields a cure rate of 93% to 96%.3,7-10 The double-freeze technique is considerably more effective than the single-freeze technique. 11 Negative findings on a Papanicolaou smear and colposcopy 4 months after cryotherapy accurately predict no recurrences during the ensuing 2 to 3 years. Cryotherapy is less expensive than laser therapy or LEEP, has fewer complications, and is c1inkaUy as effective. 2. 14-16 T h e major disadvantage of cryotherapy is the resulting highly placed quamocolumnar junction within the cervical canal, th ereby making future examinations more difficult and increasing the inadequacy of future colposcopies.2.6. 15. 16 Cryotherapy does not affect subsequent fertilityl 7-19 and might actually decr ease hostile cervical mucus. 20 No deleterious effects on labor have been found , although a trend toward more precipitous dilation (defined as less than 3 hours for the first stage of labor) has been reported? I Twenty-four to 48 hours after cervical cryotherapy, the superficial necrotic tissue separates from the stroma because of underlying edema. It is possible to remove the necrotic tissue with ga uze and a rin g forceps. Study has shown that this practice lessens the posttreatment odor, but not the amount of watery discharge.
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Currently two types of cryotherapy tips are widely use-a flat tip and a shaUow conical tip ( Figure 1 ). T h ese tips are each available in small (19-mm) and large (25-mm) diameters. Choice of tip size is based on the size of th e cervical transformation zone and the lesion itself. 6 . 24 Advocates of the shall ow conical tip contend that it will aUow a greater depth of freeze near the os, yielding better treatment of CIN without elevating the squamocolumnar junction too far into the cervical canal. 6 In the past, tips with a longer nipple configuration were used. Treatment using these tips not only caused the squamocolumnar junction to migrate high into the canal but also caused more cervical stenosis. 24 . 25 Advocates of the flat tip contend that CIN treatment is as effective as that obtained with the conical tip, yet tlle rate at which the posttreatment squamocolunmar junction is located in the cervica l canal is reduced. 24 A li terature review indi ate a dearth f tudie prospectively c mparing th efficacy f th e e tw tips in the treatment f IN r their respe tiv effects on th posttreatment quam c lumn ar junction location. Many publi hed tudie xami nin g other a pects of cervica l cry therapy d not specify the tip type used, which w u ld all ow c mparative data ana ly is. 2 . 4 . 7 . 9 ,lo. 14-16.2 1
Th is study was wldertaken to t st ur re earch hypoth e es: (1) shall ow conical tips are more effective th an flat tips in eliminating CIN; (2) the use of a flat tip leads to fewer future Ullsatisfactory (squamocolmTUlar junction not vi ible) and difficult (squamocolumnar junction in the ca nal) col poscopic examinations than the shallow conical tip; and (3) the difference in the effect of treatment on the squ amocolunU1ar junction location between a flat tip and a hallow conical tip varie by the pretreatment location of the squamocolumnar junction (on the ectocervix, at tlle os, or within the cervical cana l.)
Methods
The proposed study was r eviewed and approved by the institutional review board of the participating hospital. Study participa nts were candidates for cervical cryotherapy who had undergone col poscopica lly directed biopsies in the Family Practice Residency Center (FPC) and had given informed consent. These participants included FPC patients referred internally and patients referred from tll e local Title prenata l clinic, university student healtll clinic, P lanned P arenthood, and other loca l physicians. A candidate for cryotherapy wa n ot pregna nt and had an adequate colposcopic evaluation howing a negative finding on endocervical curettage and IN that did not extend more than 5 mm into th e canal or invo lve an area more than 3 cm in di ameter. The criterion of limiting candidates to women whose lesions occupied no more than two quadrants of tlle cervix was not appUed. 26 The study included women with low-grade and hi gh-grade lesions. Randomi zation occurred independen tly of tlle eve rity of the lesions. olposcopic exa minations and cryotllerapy were performed by one f tlle inve tigator (KAS), a family practice resident, or other facu lty member under tlle investigator's upervision.
Patients were first cia ifi ed into one of tlue categories based n the location of the quam cTips for Cervica l Cryotherapy 361 lumnar junction before treatment: in the canal, at the os, or on the ectocervix. If a Kogan endocervical speculum was required to see the entire squamocolumnar junction, the location was classified as within the canal. The visual differentiation of the other two categories was made by one of the investigators (KAS) who was present at all examinations. Once stratified to one of these three categories, the patients were then randomly assigned to the flat tip or conical tip treatment group by use of a random number list .. This randomization distributed all three squamocolumnar junction types between the two tip types and allowed for subgroup analysis.
A double-freeze technique was used in which freezing took place for a minimum of 3 minutes to achieve a 5-to 7-mm freeze zone and was repeated after a complete thaw. The patient was encouraged, but not required, to return 24 to 36 hours after her cryotherapy to have the necrotic zone of tissue removed.
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Four or more months after treatment, patients returned for a second Papanicolaou smear and colposcopic examination, which were performed at the same visit. Patient reminders, and if necessary, telephone calls, were used to encourage patients to return. Biopsies were performed only if lesions their personal clinician at 6 and 12 months and annually thereafter. Posttreatment location of the squamocolumnar junction was classified using the pretreatment categories. If the squamocolumnar junction was not entirely visible, the col po scopic examination was considered unsatisfactory, and cryotherapy was contraindicated should further treatment be indicated.
For statistical analysis of the small subgroups, a test of hypothesis for equality of proportions of resolution for the flat versus shallow conical tip was performed using the Fisher exact test. 27 An analysis of the effect of tip shape was considered individually for the three possible pretreatment locations of the squamocolumnar junction. An overall test of differences of proportion was undertaken by combining the samples of the three sites. The combined samples were large enough to allow standard normal or z-based analysis of proportionsP All tests were conducted as I-tailed tests in accordance with the stated research hypotheses. Data specifying the length of time for follow-up after cryotherapy (4 months or number of months longer) were not collected. Analysis of the characteristics of those lost to follow-up was not performed.
Results
One hundred seventeen women with biopsyproved cervical dysplasia were randomized to receive cryotherapy with a flat tip or a shallow conical tip. A total of 54 patients received treatment with a flat tip and 63 received treatment with a shallow conical tip. Thirteen patients in the flat tip group were lost to follow-up compared with 20 patients in the conical-tip group. Eighty-four patients (71 %) were evaluated with a follow-up colposcopy. A compilation of the study data is presented in Table 1 .
Effectiveness o/Conical Versus Flat Tip in CIN Resolution
The overall documented resolution of erN was 76% (64 out of 84 who returned for a follow-up 29 vs 14 visit at 4 months or more longer). There were no significant differences in proportion of success of resolution of eIN in any category of pretreatment squamocolumnar junction location and no significant difference for the combined samples of three sites. These data are presented in Table 2 . Even when the squamocolumnar junction was in the canal, which is theoretically more difficult to treat, the conical tip resolved 7 of the 9 or 78% of cases, and the flat tip resolved 7 of the 10 cases or 70.0%.
Effect o/Conical and nat Tip on Ullsalis/actory Posttreatment Exams
All posttreatment colposcopic examinations were satisfactory (squamocolumnar junction was entirely visible.) No difference between the two tip types was found.
Effect 0/ Conical and Flat Tips and Pretreatment

Squamocolumnar junction Location on Posttreatment Squamocolumnar juncliOll Location
The analysis of the effect of tip shape on squamocolumnar junction movement was done individu- ally for the three possible pretreatment locations of squamocolumnar junction. These data are presented in Table 3 . No significant difference of the proportion of movement was observed when the squamocolumnar junction was in the canal or was at the os between the two tip shapes. Figure 2 illustrates the posttreatment squamocolumnar junction location data when the pretreatment squamocolumnar jlmction was on the ectocervix. A significant difference of proportion of movement was observed for squamocolumnar junction on the ectocervix (P = .03682). This finding indicates that the conical tip results in a higher proportion of shifts of the squamocolumnar junction into the canal after treatment. This analysis compared the groups in which movement of the squamocolumnar junction occurred. T he 3 patients that exhibited no shift of the squamocohmmar junction in the flat tip group were not included in this analysis but were in those described next.
Analysis of the group of patients with the squamocolumnar junction on the ectocervix, which compared the two ti.p types with the "no movement from ectocervix" variable and the "movement from ectocervix to os or into canal" variable, showed no 364 JABFP September-October 1999 Vol. 12 o. 5 significant difference. A further analysis of this group compared "no movement or movement to the os" with "movement into the canal" (ie, unimportant movement with clinically important movement). This test had a significant difference of proportions (P = .01856). This indicates that when the squamocolumnar junction is initially on the ectocervix, use of the conical tip results in a higher proportion of clinically important movement of the squamocolumnar junction into the canal, where it is more difficult to monitor.
An analysis of th e combined samples of the three sites showed no significant difference between the tips for any movement of the posttreatment squamocolumnar junction locations.
Discussion
Results of this study failed to show a statistically significant difference between the effectiveness of treatment with flat tips and shallow conical tips for eliminating cervical CIN. Location of the squamocolumnar junction before treatment did not influence the effectiveness of treatment. Our data do not support the assumption that the shallow conical tip provides a better freeze zone into the canal.
Neither the flat tip nor the shallow conical tip caused movement of the squamocolumnar junction far enough to limit future colposcopic examinations. There were no unsatisfactory follow-up colposcopic examinations in either group.
The results of this study suggest that the flat tip is preferable for patients with a squamocolumnar junction on the ectocervix because it is as effective as the shallow conical tip in resolving CIN and it facilitates an easier follow-up examination. \\Then the squamocolumnar junction was initially on the ectocervix, the conical tip resulted in movement of the squamocolumnar junction into the cervical canal significantly more often, where it is more difficult to monitor. A squamocolumnar junction in the canal requires the use of an endocervical speculum for complete visualization-a technically more difficult procedure.
For the groups whose pretreatment squamocolumnar junctions were located at the os or in the canal, our data did not show any statistically significant difference between using the flat and shallow conical tips in the posttreatment squamocolumnar junction location.
Our study documented a success rate of 76% in eliminating CIN. This rate is in the low range of the 76% to 97% (average 85%) primary cure rate reported in the literature. 3 ,4,6,25 A possible explanation for this low rate includes use of the widely applied minimum of 3-minute freezes with a visually estimated freeze zone of 5 to 7 mm. The work of Boonstra et al 28 indicates that two freezes of 5 minutes each achieve a much more consistent frozen lesion of the necessary depth, especially at the 3 and 9 o'clock locations. It is unknown whether a longer freeze with the two different tips would affect the posttreatment location of the squamocolumnar junction differently from that found in this study. A device that more accurately measures the freeze zone, rather than a visual estimate, might have led to more effective freezes. 29 The success rate might have been higher had we applied the criterion of treating only women with lesions confined to two quadrants of the cervix, as some advocate. 25 ,26 The patients lost to follow-up rate of 28% is consistent with that reported in the literature. Pfenninger reported a rate of 40% lost to follow-up for the first 200 cases of cervical cryotherapy in a Michigan family practice residency setting. 3D It is unknown whether those patients who did not return for a follow-up visit differed in characteristics from those who returned for further evaluation.
What is the clinical relevance of this study for the physician who uses cryotherapy to treat CIN? Both types of tips are successful in eliminating CIN, and no unsatisfactory posttreatment examinations were found. Both types of tips can be used with confidence and without fear of increasing future conizations. Cryotherapy remains an option that is attractive and more cost-effective than LEEP for the appropriate candidate with CIN. \\Then the pretreatment squamocolumnar junction is on the ectocervix, using the flat tip will allow an easier posttreatment visualization of the squamocolumnar junction.
Power analysis was conducted for our sample size of 41 for the overall resolution of CIN, assuming a resolution rate of 85% for the conical tip and 75% for the flat tip. Our power was 0.367. In other words, there is a 37% likelihood that similar studies will find a statistically significant difference if there is a 10% difference in efficacy between the two tips. Additional power analysis of the posttreatment squamocolumnar junction location was performed using our sample values of 22% migration into the canal for the flat tip and 33% for the shallow conical tip. Our sample size of 41 would only have a power of 0.267 if there were an 11 % difference. Accordingly, approximately one of four studies similar to ours would have found a statistically significant difference.
Limitations of this study included small sample size and an unblinded primary investigator. More study patients are needed to find further statistically significant differences between the two tip types. It is unknown whether the population of women tested in this study reflects the general population. Factors that were not evaluated with this study and that could be considered with a larger study include characteristics of women who did not return for follow-up, severity of CIN distribution among the groups, smoking status, length of time until follow-up, and characteristics and outcome of women who returned for debridement compared with those who did not. Data suggest that, compared with LEEP, cryotherapy improves resolution of human papilloma virus (lIPV) infection because it leaves inactivated viral DNA for antigen presentation. The inactivated DNA boosts local immunity and enhances the woman's return to lIPV-negative status. 31 It is possible that removTips for Cervical Cryotherapy 365 ing the eschar after cryotherapy could affect outcome.
Further study is indicated and encouraged.
